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CENTRAL ALGOMA  – The “youcar-
ing.com” crowd funding website says, 
“We are happy to report that on Mon-
day, April 9, Lindsay [Wonnacott] got 
the call from Toronto and was told that 
she is a suitable candidate for [a lung] 

transplant”. 
Lindsay received a double lung 

transplant in 2016, however, has been 
steadily losing lung function over the 
past few months. She has had to quit 
school and work, and will be relocating 

to Toronto to prepare and wait for the 
surgery.

To assist with the costs associated 
with the move and convalescence pe-
riod, Lindsay’s friends have set up an 
opportunity to lend their support with 

donations that can be made to “youcar-
ing.com”, by searching for “Lungs for 
Lindsay - Chapter 2” and help.

A pasta supper benefi t is set for May 
12, 3 to 7 p.m. at the Echo Bay Elks 
Hall, to help with Lindsay’s expenses.

You can help support Lindsay Wonnacott with her second double-lung transplant 

NORTH SHORE – On April 24, members of Royal 
Canadian Legion St. Joseph Island Branch 374, Bruce 
Mines Branch 211, and Blind River Branch 189 pre-
sented the North Shore Health Network (NSHN) Foun-
dation Board with grants and donations for medical 
equipment at NSHN Sites along the North Shore.

In 2017, the Royal Canadian Legion Ontario Com-
mand Branches and Ladies’ Auxiliaries Charitable Foun-
dation approved grants for  $8,625.46 for the NSHN 
- Richards Landing/Matthews Site for two blood pres-
sure monitors; $9,100.00 for the NSHN - Thessalon 
Site for two intravenous (IV) pumps and a laerdal suc-
tion machine; and $8,000 towards a cardiac monitor-
ing system for the NSHN - Blind River Site emergency 

department.  
As well, the Legion Branches in Bruce Mines, Rich-

ards Landing, and Blind River donated an additional 
$1,000 per site from the Legion Poppy Fund to help 
with the purchase of x-ray equipment at each Site.  

The Royal Canadian Legion local Branches and On-
tario Provincial Command are long-time supporters of 

local health care and services that benefi t veterans 
and residents alike.  

“The NSHN Foundation and North Shore Health Net-
work Sites are very grateful for the help received from 
the Legion organizations and the veterans and volun-
teers who support them,” offered a statement in a re-
lease from the NSHN and Foundation.
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LUNGS FOR LINDSAY: CHAPTER 2
Did you know that 50 per cent of peo-

ple with Cystic Fibrosis who received a 
lung transplant will need another trans-
plant within two years? Unfortunately, 
Lindsay Wonnacott is in that 50 per 
cent.  

Just two years ago, in 2016, she re-
ceived a double lung transplant. All was 
well and life was basically back to nor-

mal -  back to Algoma 
University, starting a job, 
walking her dog, and hik-
ing.  

Things were good. 
Then, without any warn-
ing or symptoms, the 
donated lungs started to 
fail. 

Lindsay’s lungs ap-
peared to have no rejec-
tion issues or infection, 

but she started experiencing a decrease 
in lung function.  

She has been re-evaluated and is 
once again on the waiting list at Toronto 
General Hospital for another lung trans-
plant.  Those awaiting a transplant must 
be within a short distance of the hospi-
tal. This  means  Lindsay and her Mom 
must once again take up residence in 
Toronto.

On May 12, at the Echo Bay Elks Hall, 
a benefi t is being held to raise funds for 
Lindsay to once again make the trek 
to Toronto, to await that very important 
phone call. The pasta supper fund-raiser 
will be held from 3 to 7 p.m.  

For tickets, call Melonie at 705-987-
8230; Cindy at 705-297-1846; or Janet 
at 705-248-2783.

Get ready to “fi ght the fi ght” again!
ECHO BAY FOR SALE

The annual “Echo Bay For Sale” fund-
raiser for the Shamrock Figure Skating 
Club is fast approaching. It takes place 
Saturday, May 5 from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

For those looking for great bargains, 
maps of sale locations will be for sale for 
$2 at the Echo Bay Hall. An information 
package will also include categories of 
items you will fi nd at each place.

Good luck in your bargain hunting.
ELKS PANCAKE BREAKFAST 

BRUNCH
Also on May 5, at the Echo Bay Elks 

Hall, you can enjoy a delicious meal of 
pancakes, scrambled eggs, sausage, 
juice and tea or coffee. Plan to attend 
between 8 a.m. and 12 noon. Get a 
good start before bargain hunting, or 
take a break after visiting some of the 
garage sales in the area.

On hand for a presentation last week were Legion representatives from Bruce Mines, Richards Landing, and Blind River and NSHN Foundation Directors, including Neil 
Duguay – Bruce Mines Legion Branch 211, left; John Shannon, Secretary - Richards Landing Branch 374; Ken Gibson, Director – NSHN Foundation; Donna Orlando, Chair 
– NSHN Foundation; Gloria Spencer – Blind River Legion Branch 189; and Gerry Green, President – Blind River Legion Branch 189.

Provincial Legion and local Branches support hospital equipment on North Shore

6th annual Music Fest in Iron Bridge set for May 26
IRON BRIDGE – The Iron Bridge 

Agricultural Society is hosting its 
6th annual Music Fest, set for Sat-

urday, May 26, at the Iron Bridge 
Recreation Centre. The event fea-
tures several musical groups from 

2 p.m. to 11 p.m. Refreshments 
are available and the Fest is li-
cenced under the LLBO.


